
TAFT ISNOMINATED

loll of States Called by Mega-

phone AnW Uproar.

'ROOSEVELT STAMPEDE A FAILURE

Nominating Speech Made by Senator
Burton Taft's Name Starts

Whirlwind of Enthusiasm.

Chicago, Juno 19. For president of
tbo Unitod States, William II. Taft, of
Ohio.

Taft on tho first ballot, Taft by 702
votes, Taft by tho unanimous choico of
tho convontion.

Such is tho record of tho culminating
day of tho Republican national conven-
tion of 1908, effected amid' scenes of tu-

multuous enthusiasm, and after a ncrvo-rackin- g

continuous session lasting near-

ly eight hours. "With tho president
named and tho platform enunciated,
thcro remains only tho nomination for
vico-prcside- to complete tho momen-
tous work. Last night the wholo city
was given over to wild exultation in
honor of tho new candidate, whoo
namo goes echoing through tho country.

Tho picturo within tho walls of tho
vast amphithoatcr as tho presidential
candidato was named was ono truly
grand in its magnitude. In front, to
tho right and left, below and above,

old the osumatou
was tho roots, ho said

emotion was fever
expectancy tho culminating

Tho favorito sons of other states had
been named, savo Knox and La Folletto,
and now on rollcall came Ohio.
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Persia Sorry Plight.
Petersburg,

Russian

gunboat has entered Persian
Enzoli tho Caspian but
statement has confirmed. Tho
foreign ofllco without definite
advices Teheran concerning
situation Persia, but

symptoms tho
anarchy Persia.
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OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST
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"Taft Is American Dauphin."
London, June

morning newspapers weeklies
came today printed edi-

torials President Roosevelt's
umph securing nomination
Secretary Taft presi-
dency. The Chronicle
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Approves Choice.
Berlin, June The nomination

Secretary War Taft
presidency is published in
in this morning.
The however,
editorial comment. Emperor William
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German embassy at Washington

personality likeli-
hood nomination. The news
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quarters this morning.
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tho town as it is now built, and in
which tho water lacks but two feet of
rising to the surface. These and many
otner examples iiavo caused tho peoplo
to hopo that a supply of puro water,
at least for domestic needs, may bo
obtained at considerably less expenso
than uy bringing it from tho raoun
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Trainer Goes After New Methods
University of Oregon, Eugoncj Tho

associated students of tho University
were of Oregon will send "Bill"

votes, trainer,

fornia,

James

Most

the

Gains

Pacific

while

mnuo

drilled

summer, iiaywaru will taKo six weoKs
in tho.Yalo summer school, perfecting
himself in tho most approved methods
in training and physical culturo, and
studying tho best forms of gymnasium
apparatus and equipment, and will
also inspect a large number of the
most prominent university and
gymnasiums of tho Eastern States,
Hayward will bo away from Oregon
for a couplo of months or more, anil
will have chargo of tho training of
Dan Kelly and probably Forrest Smith
son for tho Olympic games. Ho will
accompany tho American team to Lon
don.

Normals Furnish Teachers.
Salem One hundred and eleven

teachers will havo been graduated
from tho four normal schools of this
stato when the normals close this
month. Recommendations for the
graduation of 102 woro by the
executive board of tho normal school
regents Monday. Nino woro graduat
cd from Monmouth in February.

Tho graduates aro dividod among
tho different schools as follows: At
Drain 14 will graduato; at Weston 21;
at Ashland, 28, and at Monmouth, 39;
wbich, with who woro graduated
in February, makes a total of 48 grad
uates from Monmouth. Monmouth is
ono of tho schools that no ap
propriation from tho legislature last
winter.

Sue Road for of Cars.
Pendleton. The first suit filed in

Oregon against the Oregon Railroad
& Navigation company under the
provisions of the law passed by the
last legislature, giving shippers dam
ages for failure on the part ot a
railroad to supply cars was, filed in
the Umatilla county circuit court.
The plaintiffs are Martin & Riggs, of
Milton. The plaintiffs allege that
last fall they lost $0,310.50 on ac-

count of failure to get cars upon ten
days' written request.

Self Supporting Normal.
Pendleton. President Fronch of tho

Weston Normal states that if tho
on before Justice Lambert. Nino hun-- ! school mado tho progress another term
dred nnd thirty-si- x boxes havo beon ox-- 1 thnt it has during tho torm just closed,
aminod so far and Hearst has gained tho institution would be self support- -

327 votes. Thero aro ballot boxes . ing. If tho nnrmad had uuu students

At

instead of 200 tho income dormi
and other fees would make

the institution absolutely self
nnd it would cost tho nothing
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Sells Ranch,
North Powder. H. W. Polcn has

u wnH fltnted that othor dennrtmcnts iust completed the Bale of a ICO-ac- re

which wore cut down a few months ago ranch near town to Robert Stark-wi- ll

bo augmented about July 1. j weather. Consideration ?4,000.

ANOTHER HIGH SCHOOL.

Lincoln County Makes Good Movo for
Higher Education.

Newport. Lincoln county marks an
other stop forward by providing a liigl
school for tho young mon and womon
who havo just graduatod from tho com
mon schools. The county court has
issuod an order giving both Newport
and Toledo monoy to establish higi
school coursos imniodintoly. though tli
question as to whoro tno school will
ovcntually bo locatod was loft to popu
lar voto two years honco.

Events havo boon coming thick and
fast the past two months on Ynquina
bay. Tho organization of n commor
cial club was almost instantly followed
by a voto to ostnblish n high school
and nt the samo tiino a largo Influx ol
capital causod largo changes of hold
ings of proporty and promoted building
in Nownort till now somo $20,000 of
now buildings aro undor way.

TOMATOES PAY WELL.

Grants Pass Farmers Doublo Thoi
Acroage.

Grants Pass. The tomato industry
of Rogue River valley has made rapid
strides, particularly since the erection
of the cannery last year, and tli
small farmer and berry-raise- r have
iound it profitable to set out i

laud with the young plants. Tin
year's acreage will be double that o
last year, and it is anticipated that
it will increase in like manner for
several years, for the reason the can
nery has a capacity to take all th
growers can produce for the next
five years; in fact, it is understood
that the company will contract
that effect.

to

The plants do well here whe
planted in rows five and six feet
apart, and planted in this manner
they will usually produce from 20 to
40 tons an acre, and nnd ready mar
ket at $10 a ton for chiming purposes
Ihc necessary expenses for harvest
ing and marketing arc $25 an acre
1 he tomato plant, if properly culti
vatcu. will grow from four to iiv
feet high, and cover a nroncrtionat
space. Visitors who have looked ove
the field where the matured plants arc
laden with fruit, have remarked that
they looked more like trees than
vines. During the picking season
which opens in August and extend
through November, men. women an
children arc employed to harvest tli
crop.

Owing to the soil anil rank growth
of the plant, many find it necessary
to prune the vines after they have
bloomed, so as to divert the energy
of the tree into the fruit instead o
vine and foliage.

All raisers use racks. This keep
the fruit clean, holding the vine off
the ground and preventing rot. It is
estimated that $200 can be realized as
a net profit upon each acre.

Ontario Wool Sales.
Ontario. The largest wool sale in

eastern Oregon will be next I hurs
day, June 18, in Ontario, when the
M. M. Company" will place 2,500,000
pounds of wool on the market.

At the wool sale in Vale recently
the prices ranged from 10c to but
since then the price of wool has been
steadily advancing, and the sheepmen
expect to realize a good price fo
their clip. Nearly all of the Malheur
and IJarncy county wool clip
stored in this city.

Cherries Ton.

IS

Cove. It is estimated that, with
the cherry orchards coming in
this season, less than tons o
cherries will be shipped from here
and require twice the number of
picking and packing crew of last sea
son.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices: Club,
bushel; Kusslan, bhiCHtom, 00c;
vnney, ac.

by tho

new
not 200

88c per
red sue;

MillHtuffs Bran, $20 por ton; mid
dlings, $30.50; shorts, country, $28.50;
city, $28; wheat and barley chop,
$27,50.

Barley Feed, $25 por ton; rolled,
$a.ou(Hi:8.ou; browing, f2o.

oats no. l white, $27.00 por ton:
gray, $27.

liny Timothy, Willamette Vnllcy.
$17 per ton; Willamette Valloy, ordl
nary, $iij eastern Oregon, $18.00;
mixed, $10; clover, $14; alfalfa, $12;
alfalfa meal, $20.

Dressed Meats Hogs, fnncv, 8c per
pound; oniinnry, 7c; large, uc: veal.
extra, ec; ordinary, u(oc; heavy, ocj
mutton, iancy, tsw'vc.

Butter 25c por pound: fancv
Z4c; cnoico, zuc; store, juc

MR Oregon, niGDlBie por dozon
Cheese Fancy cream twins, 13c por

pound; full cream triplets, 13c; full
cronm Young Americas. 14c: cream
brick, 20c; Swiss block, 18c; limburgor.
zuc.

Poultry Mixed chickens, ll(?i)lUc
por pound; fancy lions, 12c; roosters,
uc; iryors. jutrwivc; nrouors, I0f0i7c;
ducks, old, 15c; spring. 15f)20Jc:
gcoso, 8(r?)9c; turkoys, alive, fl18c
for hons, 1410c for gobblers; dressed.
nmoe.

Potnt oos Old Orogon, 1 (77) 3,10 por
hundrod; now California. 2(fD21c nor
pounu.

Fresh Irults Oranges, fnncv. $3.25
(?v3.75; lemons, $4(754,75; strawhorrlon,
50e(f?$1.25 por crato- - grnpo fruit, $2.75
(p)3.ZS por box; bnnanns, 5J0c por
pounu; cnorricH, icjtfi.ao por box;
gooseberries, 5c por pound; apricots,
$1(751-2- 5 por crato; cantaloupes, $2,75(?
3,25; blackberries, $11,25 por crato';
poaches, 00c$l por crato; plums, $1
per crato.

OnionsCalifornia rod, $1,051,75
per sack; Bermudas, $2 por crate; gar-
lic, lff20o por pound.

Hops 1007, primo nnd choice, 5(7j)5Ja
por pound; olds, 22Jc por pound.

Wool Eastern Orogon, nverago best,
fl13c por pound, according to
shrinkage; Valloy, 10ff$12c.

Mohair Choico, 18(7jl81c per pound,

CONVENTION OPENS,

Republican National Assembly Moets
With Groat Enthusiasm,

Chicago, Juno 17. Amid sconos of
stirring onthuslnsm, tho Romibllcnn
convention of 1008 began its dollborn-tlon- s

nt noon yesterday in tho prosonco
of nn nssomblngo ostlinntod nt moro
than 14,000 pooplo, with tho sounds of
patriotic airs alternating with fronslod
shouts for Eoosovolt, Taft nnd tho othor
popular horooi, tho first tocsin of the
coming struggle from tho grncoful ora-to- r

of Michigan, Sonator Julius Cnosur
Burrows, and tho initial formalities
which started this momontous gnthor-in- g

into motion. Tho oponlng soislon
lnstod less than two hours, and wni
loss notablo for tho buslnoss accom-

plished thnn for tho opportunity it
of sooiug again this stirring

picturo of tho peoplo nssomblod from
ovory dornor of tho country to select
a candidato for president of tho United"
Stntcs. The actual work of tho day
was quickly accomplished nnd at night
tho vnrious important committees on
credentials, nlntform, organization, etc.,
woro prepnnng for tho moro Important
business to como.

FIGHT ON INJUNCTIONS.

Labor Mon Offer Radical Plank and
Employors Resist.

Chicngo, Juno 17. Aftor a session of
n subcommittee which continued until
12:20 n. in., tho subcommittee of 13
of tho comralttoo on resolutions of tho
Itopublicnn nntionnl convontion, to
which has been roforrcd tho task of
propnring tho final draft of tho plat-
form, deferred until 10 o'clock this
morning final notion on tho anti lnjunc-tio- n

plank. Tho principal struggle con-tor- s

upon this plank, Sonator Long load;
ing the fight for retention of tho n

contained in Wndo Ellis' draft
platform.

Tho Taft forces claim to have tho
advantage in tho struggle Thoy nssort
that the appointment of a subcommit-
tee of 13 to considor tho vnrious con-

troverted planks was n distinct success
.and point with prldo to tho fact that
Chairman Hopkins linu nppointou on
this commltteo nino mon who favor tho
injunction plank and four who nro
opposed to it. Tho Taft mnnngors pro-di-

a favorable result in tho full com-

mltteo and in tho convention, but ad-

mit thnt their fight will bo desperate,
Tho opposition, still undor tho leader-

ship of Speaker Cannon, who directs
his forces from his quarters nt tho
Union Lcnguo Club, is tonight claiming
30 votes to 22 on tho full committeo
nnd expressing confldonco thnt when
the platform goes to tho convention,
tho objcctionnblo plank will bo in las- -

FOR GOOD ROADS,

Plank Will bo Urged Upon Both Na-

tional Conventions.
Chicngo, June 17. "Tho goimol of

good roads" will bo preached to both
tho Republican and Domocrntic nn-
tionnl conventions. Every influcnco
will bo brought to bear to have a
"good roads" plank inserted in tho
platform of oach party. This program
was decided upon at tho first meeting
of tho national good roads congress
horo yesterday. Secretary Taft was
ho rnliled as tho champion of tho move-
ment. Timothy Woodruff, chnirman of
the New York dclogatlon, in tho courso
or nn address before tho gathering, said

nmenco .promoting
tho "good roads" plnnk. IIo said ho

wisinci

rrntAr,

WIIILUI
OU,0rfl Senator Cabot Loditr.

tno
Jnlv nrlor procedure placing convtnlo

Democratic

president, wS.ich
letter

fUlC,
lern

tow mnltn.l
humiliation thnt

nttcntlon Zl
;

"1 heartily ,"'' T,, ";r,
nimuying :"",acountry,

""i'.Ti.
lenst afford grow discon-

tented with their peo
plo who country districts."

Gamblers Trapped.
New York, Juno Throe thousand

porsons gathered West Thirty-thir- d

streot, Broadway,
watched tho mako spectacular

supposou
bo patronized by Boosts sovernl

uptown hotols. Patrons place,
all evening clothes, ondearorod

away by tlio escapes, woro
confronted dotoctives who boon

possible exit.
mnnngors tho plnco

maae.
"uuunB. arrnit. warn

Poaco Cuba.
Juno Secrotary Taft

yesterday that
rccoivod Govorhor Mncoon de
scribing with great dotatl tho condi-
tions Cuba most with
reference turning
Island tho Cuban authorities Feb-
ruary noxt. proposed

from tho
soerotnry HntlHflod thnt com'

ploto transfer autlmrlfv win
complishod without friction.

Hundreds Storm.
Tnklo, Juno Flftv l.l.ln t.hnvo beon wrecked coastKagoshlma their crows hnvo

boon drowned. irnvnmn.province hns requcstod nsslRtnnco from
jjuvunununp ynrd Sasebo.

American Auto's Progress.
Asiatic Russia, Juno

'Tho American mnlnr t.
Ynrk-to-Pnri- s automohllo
through horo o'clock yoslorday
morning, Tho Qonnun loft'at 030.
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